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CONTRIIBUTIONS, changes of advertisemients, and other
mattr intendefi for the August RiviEw should reach
us on or before ste 2Qth July to secure insertion.

1STÂIIEFNTS Of account-S of those indebted to the
Bavî,w are sent out with this number. This la done
regularly every June and Decemrber, and bills st ren-
tjeretJ need not necessarily be considered as " duns.»
Thej are intended to remind subscribers of ste necessity
of vrointness. It save8 us trouble and annovaace whan

]£dito; for No'va ý:c0tia

OF course yon have decidecd to take lin Halifax and
the Dominion Association during your vacation.

Tin iiýTVl,ý-Fw will not be issued inJuIy. The August
numbelxr w-ill be isgued early that nionth, and will con-
tain miany ilitereist4ng fenturesadapted especially to thse
beginning of the work of a new term, and wilI, in addi-
tion, ho consideraUy enlarged. Subscribers who change
their addriess in the mneantirnie should ho c4ref4u1 te
informn us of the change in oider to secure the August
n uniber.

Thîis nuier begins the tweifth volume. We hope
to, make tl'e ItFviNtw tiis year more interesting and
helpful titan during «nY preVIOusl Year Of itS hiStory.

Among the Imperial distincetions conferred on Cana-.
dians titis year are two whici have met with a lie.arty
approval in Canajda. On Dr. J. G. I3ourinot, aixthor
and] puhlicist, hins heen bestowed the titie of Knight
Commander of the Order of St. Michael and] St. George,
and on Dr. o. R. Paikin, teacher and autitor, that of
Commander of the Order of St. Michael and St. George.
Dr. Bon rinot la4 a native of Cape,- Bretonj, and Dr. Parkin
of New Brunswick; su 4obat the provinces by the sea
corne in for a share of the honora bestowed on their
itinguiisied sons. Pr. Parkin's fellow.teachers in

Canada corditlly congratulate hlmi on hîs well won dlis-
tinctien, whiuh, though bestowed no doubt as a mark
of bis services te tise empire as an author and a piromoter
of imperial federation, is none the leis signal as a
recognritioni of bis abilities as a teacher.

Dix coIleges of the Atlan tic Provinces were 8pariig
in the biestowai of ste honorary doctorate degree tbis
year, oniy one being given by eacb. Thtis coservatitim
will be heartily appruved by all whe are tbe true friends
both of thse colleges and thse candidates for such honora.
There is a distinct los of prestige to the college, and
it is a doubtful houer to sthe individual, when snob
marks of fs.vor are tou) loosely be.stowed.

No onue wil] question the wime discretion tlhat bas
guided thse governing bodies of tbase institutions iu
bestowing thse bonor this year. Lt.-Gov. MeClelan, who
waa present at the foundixsg uf thse Mtý. .Ali8ou institu-
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vancement. Dr. Bila-k, thv ieditoreof ti.Jrs- g and

Vigslor, as al tileulegiani andi writer, wq1l 1represfentw the
firwajrd meovemenlt of Auzadia (!uellge ini premioting aL

wider outleek ii religiotle edgiationLiit andi a mutre liber-al

C il t i 1. Dr. W.ý F. Gancing, who hawý heenr honoreti byi
the Univermity of NewBrnwik haL- bren a enspivtu-

nus tcXAmpI)Eý to its Young menm Lu aarnuit ici 0w develop~

clent of their. native piroille. Ilis eonntributiumt , wt

tilt- Royal Secie.ty of Canadai, notablly bis~ tnungrapbi jusL
publisli.d un tilt, Cartography of New$rnvkwhh
la a onenot reamt.ac antgi iltntiuatry. hajve done- mmiil

Luj aýwiktn là Spirit ot secvint.illcinvtLgti in New

1T11F deatiif o! illiamn Ewart <fladstonev,Enad'

eminent stateaman, uccurlreti unt the isurninig ut tii.

ninleteenth of àMay, la the. ripe age ot eighty-eiglit years.
IBis lite of publie work kuIIImt. reliet, hire. score

an1ti tell, the. allutteti Spari o utimail lite, Ici tile ftild utf

scblisip l Il'yen ilistincetion nut less thamci iln tii. pulitiell

arenaIll, and i S lilng 1n1d u4aefmi lite' 4conrtins) a leoaotat1,

Is profitable te stndy profitable tg) iimiitate ici fil4any aL

leýsse- (pier etvation.ý Andti tus i4 espvuially trme of

is doumestiv lite. Rare-fly ]las tii. wori sevil a manl

aL maétter i> 4tattnt imti lirerat.uft wlmu countil s

vuwpetey nbeni 01V ti i. cl anti ftllnily VirCle. This

no deubt wit une seret. of ii, unimpaireti 4tr.ngilh of

milld tiv idalet, Lu) tIi livit.
It i flot al mlatter ot wonder anti t.hi i. taken intu

sieteouft hv all ite crities -tlat tiawue~views on

do a li1tl work tu bring about a proper obaervance

thIey affecgt te regard it aa a hioliday, andti Lu void such

a waste they purue their ordinary scbool wuork.

If fAWteaher ani trusteeie are so nc'nn.progressive themi-

devr tat they can se. no gondi in the. day andi do nuIt

taL. ny interes4t ini the matter, they certainily cannot

t-X[>ec(t thé- pupilsi tue l do w.

Arlbor Daiy observance will b. beneficial or otherwise

ici r rtio theii intelligent eo-operation of these in

Til b meetin
ers, Ilistitit]te
dayis of June,
bo unev of file
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London and consisting of the work to lx, sent there, and
thu other in cenn-cuion with a Provincial exhiibition a
fewi yvars ago.

J t is moln desirable that such exihbits should flse held
at intervals though nuL too frequontly, as thiey have a
tendlency te mnore or less interfere withl schoul work.
Theyi- (Io iniuch good in bringing the public in touch
with file wàork of the schlou)ls and mlake knwito al
interested in educational work by mneâns of comiparison,
the 1ines" of progress followed in) diffturent localit;I-S.

Tlhe timet lia-s gainrne round wbien another exhibit
inay v bt fairly iexpecteli and wh)ichI ne doulit will be
madle before long.

Summner Sclhoe' of Science.

Th'Ie approachinig meeý(tinig of the SumerShool of
Science at Monoeton is louked oradte with miuch
interesýt, nlot onily biy formefr students, but by mnany new
oMes, h selection ot IMonctoni, with its railway facil-
itivs in every diretion, was an1 eIxcellenlt choiCV, and will
rio doulit draw toge-ther an unuistally large number. Tt
bias been a priniciple in the selection of a location for the
sohool te) choose fresh g-round every year, in eideýr that
its >students inight have the, opportunity to explore fresh
fields, and exeiiethe delightful sensations of novelty
and variety. Tii.e public spirit ef the viLizens of Nlonc-
ton, (lie energy of President Oulton and his ýtaff of

taerand the untiring xeiof et te Secretary,
Mr. .J. 1). ýSeamnLn, are in thenmelves a sufficient. guar-
a1ltee uf successi; aitd eveýry unie eýxptoist tJ1e seSsion (it
'98S to leachi high wvatur mark, and it wNill.

TIhe opvning m inryg on) the 7th will be one chat
.Nhould flot lie inissed. 'It is lxpected that the supvrîn-
tendent.i of education of the three provinces wvill lie
present, ai, well as oher vedn ducationisti, avd give
addresses. During the. session Dr. J. Il. Morrison ut
St. John iwill give his lecture on NasnsExplorations,
or a Journepy ini Italy, illustrated with viewm,

Dou not forget -- ihat tii. S-,ummer Sclheol combhines
recefation and work in a thoroughly interesting nnd
profitable way; that tht iel À.4ork will b. conducted on

TALK8 WITH TEACHEUS.

I amn under the strong temptation to do a little
scoldîng on the subJeet (if the nature of the applications
~just sent in for the departmrental exaruinatiuns in 'New
Brunswick.

1 assumne that it is a necessary qualification for a
teacher preparing for any class of license that she should
lie a ble t o write a respectable letter on any cummonplace
subject, and not only te make herself clear as to the.
object te lie attained, but te paragraph, punctuatt, and
address it. properly. If such were a requiremrent for
license, anid it should be, there are not a tew who would
lie cnt off at the uutset, and that numiber would flot lie
confined te third or leven second class candidates. 1 am
glad te say that this doles flot apply to ail or even a
majority, but te far tee nianynertes.

It ii true that there are fornms te lie had froin tii.
Education office and eslrbut tie niajority of flic
applications continue te he mnade independent of then.
Tuhs dues flot miatter so iiiuch if the application is clear
and te the. point. Candidates should nlote the difference
between IlN-ormnal Scliool Entrance -and IlPreliminary
Examinations for Advance of Cîass." In the first case,
candidates are siinply seekinig te enter normal 4chool
and mst state tige. At this stage certificat(,, of age and
character are not required, but inust lie presented upon
entrance te normal school. In tii. second case> the.
candidates are teýiebers alr-eady holding licenses who
de-sire te olitain higlier classes. It is flot necessary for
these te stnte age in their applications for the prelîmninary.

Soie. of the. teachers apply on formeq for Normal Sohool
Entr-an1ce atnd so9stte Of tsude(nts o'n tori for the
IlPretlimýinary> Tt is; soniewhat pathetic to note tii.
mnanner in which a tew get round tii. tollowing clause
contained in it, l'I now hold a licýense of Chvis .... and
wishi to be examined for Class. .. ." Several have
written, " T' now apply for, a lienrse of Cla8s 1, but
expeot te obtain a license of Cla4ss 1TV'

Soie relose fe. and dIo net mention it, others do net
enclose fve and tail te erase the. clause stating that the
tee i enclosed. IIow is the. reeeiver te keep his cash
4traight or teo le free froim uneasiness lest the. money
hai been lest. Mlany dIo nut enclose tee but rnale rio
,ýtat(eri t as te thie reasen therefer. It inay b. that
they failed lait year. Tlhis miay lie welI enougli under-.
st«ed hy the candidate, but it is not eqnally plain at tiie
Education office where there are on file six or seven
hundred applications et lait year, nor te tiie Inspecter
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normal uchool or the district in which tbey are teaching; Wbeii 1

but wbere tiev will 1» when tbeir uieios are ready 8choolé; -i

does not aeu to occur to tbeni Before that timO soins Thënl, toc),

will rerover mýo fur "a to write the Inspector where they v) mornetii

desire to bafve it addressed, wbo will have to write the Pictou, Co

Ed,ýucatlon office, where liste will bave to) be poie over school bul

and erasing and corrections made, wbile others wili gentlemen

wonder why the rturns from thele exaniinationue bave more teaci

not corne to baud. If you or your papils have failed lu why Yarm

this respect write direct to the Education office, aid enid of No

plense rûeetober in futuire te give pour permanent ad- or what 1

dres.. Province.

Froni the mignature it. la often difficuit Wtel].1 whetherDe
the candidate ig a wornai or a mai. 1 think custom

bias esitablilbed the. ruie that, a vinan shoi(uld write lier fi sp4t

fiirt or ue of bier Christian naines ini full, whlbe to a particiziar

mari it laprisil to) use iniitials only. 1 amn on.x to bis diat

fident thbat miany Misses hbave hieen addre4sedl aMNr. in poe to 1

consequenue of this and that tbe list of male candidates no doubt

bas hepi conilderably swelled biecause of it. mny whi
the Educe

There v

Ttýediuru mlhotld observe the. npeeslty in all thia for ,jade up i

moire work ini written composition. Supervis. the 4; Junior

applications (of your pupils, for r.owrnber th. ian'. of Ther.

the. meb.ôl ]a& atteded in supixoeed tg) le stated. Be and abou
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The Superannuatton of Teachers.

To ik dtrcf th.eduat@0 Review:

DSÂR SiR,-l note with interest wbat you say toucW-
in, the. attitude of Messrs. Chipinan and Veuiot, menm-
bers of our local parliamient, on the. question of the super-
annuation of tichool teachers.

1 most heartiiy endurs. wiiat you say touching these
"twa progressive and enliitened representatives," and

whule 1 Ido not in any way wishi to dIetract, fromn the
credt dlue Mr. Chipmian, whoiui ail tenchers of this pro-
vince now%% recogrîize as a true friend, yet, 1 believe that
a slighit injusticv, not in tellt1ional ly, T arn sure, lias heeni
douie our younig representative troim Gloucester. It
w0uld appear, in reading the. REVIENw, that Mr. Chip-
man was the father of this inovement in parîlament.
This, 1 believe, le an error. In 189)7, whie the. debate
on tiie addr.es wae on, Mr. Veniot, in winding up a
eomnewhat Ierigthy speech, spolie as fallows an the, super-
annuation of teaciiers:

Tiiere wa8 ont, otier mnattor tw wiiieh wimhed tac refer,
and thut w4w to an) agitaLtioni wbicbi ha its ept in Novat
SCOtia, beut WhiClh hald mpread throiighout this province. It
was the. qucstion of providing morne klnd of a ikip.)rarnîuiatioti
fund for the. sohoal teaciiere ai thim province. He blee
iieartiiy in the. piinciple of superannuation in prop:er cases.
He believed that the. school teacherel of New Brunswick should
bo lookedi after iu their aid lige. and thnt they hand a deiiuand
iu tii respect as much attlted to recognition a4 hiua the.
soliler who iays dawn bis lif. for his country. At presenit lie
hiad not a dletinit. policy te suggest in reference ta) the. matter,
but h.e hopod the governinent would take tiie question luito its4
niost gerious consideration. Tii. sciiol .ah. who were
really responsible for the. futur. of tiie boy. and girls8 of the
cauntry, uhiiuld b. provided for b7v sonie lan, tii. details of
wbiob uiigiit b. satisfactoriiy arranig.d if the. gaveiniment toak
the. iattcr in band,

As I believe in "giving to Cassai, that which. belongs
to Owae.ar," 1 wouid ask you to be kind enaugii ta pub-

inutl
sosse

The. siate
,ision : A

1 sinoerely hope tiuat Messrs. Chipinan
continue in their advocacy of titis moe.
rection, and that their efforts will be
5d with succees. TEACHER.

eintendent ha rendered tii. folIowing
,upil present ut rall-cau] in tiie morning
attendance ut sobool, and sbould remain

tiie honni of the dav innlpq ir.taknpqm

For the. RxviEw.] Notes on Eiigh.

S. P. E. says that Ilthese initials stand for 1 some
puzzied readers' who would 11ke a note on Tennyson's
use of ' prime,' especially in the 22ud stanza of Tii.
Two Voices."

The stauza la:-
"Yet," saîd the. secret voies, Il orne tîme'
Socuier or biter, will gray prime
Make thy grass hoar witb early rime."

1 bave noticed that this stanza uisual iy puzzles students
ou first reading thlepoem. Their chief trouble seenrs te
consist in not being abi. te grasp the generai meaning,
and tlîis le due in most cases tu insuiloent study of the
conteit. If the. argument carried on hy the. two
speakerse bas been folow.%d and understood, point hy
point, dawn ta this stanza, the. student can hardly
fail ta ýeee that tiîis reply of the, secret Voice te wiiat
tiei1M at'ia juSt been saying le eniy a picturesque
poetic circumIocut-ion for-weil, for wbat it is the. busi-
nems of the st udent ta put into plain prose for himseif.

Wii tiie puzzle.lbas proved a matter of detail-the
oiiscurity being found te iurk behind saine speoiai word
or words -- my exptsrience bias been that the stuident je
botiiered nearly as oeucii by Ilhoar " and " rime " as by
"9prime." I wi.4h 1 could recali soima very funny
meanings that were read into the, stanza by a duas five
years ago, Nearly every dictionary meoaning for each,
of tiiese thre. word. exept tii. rigbt eue ini each case
- -was tried, and tiie resul1ts were fine specimens of m ud-
dled nonsense. 8oime of tiie etudents biad an IlEdition
with Notes." Tiie notes were turri.d up. Tii. puzzling
linos are 65 and 66. In searoiiing for tiiese numbers it
was ob-erved that there was a note on goinething in
line 59 and another on aomething ilin@ 71, but noth-
ing on anything ln between. In connectian with 59
the~ annatator informed the, reader thiat thIl "tiorn " of
t.hat line was the. Ilhawthorn." Tii. note on lin, 71
statedi thât ,the. furzy priokie" was "fhb. priôkiy furze."
B.euders; wiie requireci suoh notes were expeoted ta
understand the. prime . . . hoar . . . rime "pasg
at sight.

As to Ilhoar" and -rimne,» if the. studtut wl] turn
to the. poem ou St. Simeon Stylites he will find Tenny-
son uuing tii... words iu precils.iy tii. saine sense as in
the, present passage. In linos 161-3 b, maires the saint
of the, pillar say:

1,. Simneon, wiiose brain the. sunshine bakea;
1, whase bald brow4 in silent hours became
tJnnaturally hoar witi-iie."

There le here, too, lu the, Ilsilent hours," a hint that
may help te biow the. mzlst f rom off the Ilgra.yprime "
of The. Two Voice. If any furtiier hint i8 needed as
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t.o the meaning o!f t bonr with rimetý" il may Iho Iot. by For thRIV

looking at the fit teenth line of rwig Horne
Tbouti8t front AbroalI,

And tliough the liteldg I,ýk ogwfhourdw"

BUt itl, "pie htmotypsk &P L n fJuiaie
thieir prime rrquost im for al note oni that word. the cb1dr,

If une hall aL T1,ytktml Concordance, kl would pro>- vailtl
abily ho eýLsy Io 4.bow thiat bis pueini ?otqll ilistallces j~ ;
of tlii. u4 of ut primei. ii nlearly ait the gelleral and vlded at t.
mliccia1 Ssnts rocrde l the ditioniarios. Ili the. ab- J h»ild m
menle of siloh a work of referk-nee I Cau cite only a few fomrart

pasgstliit I happenl tg) bave uoted. 1 Nliail mrtange ýVtnIo

themni uelio order aLs may Ieadl up (*r down) te the.
special moaning of the word in the. p-ge in qua1(stin. delinquenl

lit 'l'le Prince>s, 1II1, 111, Cyril, in desoîriiblng tii. For meb
wughi job)h li ad trylng to nmo1lif3V Lady Blanche, isys : vince are

liotter te il eart primew tonwt-avo il adollep encli of w
o au f stI1oet tsi ,summeIIr mq>lsijes (IIwn, own Sepa

T 1b9-w haiet 1ts re iM1- VI 19 IId gntlewomas

WeI dorn't say 'prime foresta when wo aire talkirng sources of
abolit Oient, but rnolhoy eaui tail to catcl he ii ennrg teacher, v

of the. adjeetlve. Tl'iie word l4 a1m ise us as an adjective ing te êhl(
ilu msy prIie passion " I Memnoriain, 85.76). The witiiout E

lieantng he1e i8 Dot tho saine ais beforl>, but it fr juat am Tii. imnal
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of obligation on the part of the province Wo educate ail
its children. Possibly it may have beon designed, in
part as a moral lesson, W inculcate poverty of spirit in
the citizens of the sections concernoed. 1 wvould, however,
sugzost that this offen'ýivc condition ho proinptly removed
froin oui' Education Act- If the public treasury cannot.
stand the strain of adding one-third of a first-clas,,s grant,
or evon of a second-elass, then lot the bonus ho liînited
te a speciflo sumn, say S25, irrespective of the class of
the toucher emiployed.

The aniendinents to the Education Act which 1 have
cîted have, in the main, beePgn in the right, direction, ail
tending towardi; the equalization of burdens ; but that
they have fallen far short of what i,3 W be desired, i.-
easily demionstrated. The last report of the 'Superin-
tendent of Education, frei whiichl I have already quoted
important favts, gives the average percentage of aqsess-
ment in the difi'erent counties of thes province. Hlere
we have most valuable data for coniparison. Tak ing
the.two extrenws, we lixid the sections in Ring-s County
are, on an average, asesdat tfie rate of 36 cents on
the $100, while those of ('uysboixri are sese at the
rate ef $1.33 on the 8S100. The report does not fu 'rnish
mepans of comnparing the sections in any one counity, but
frin fants obtained fronm a reliable source I find, at least
in some counitios, a more marked ine-quality in the sec-
tions than obtains in the ceunities, Th'1us in the eounty
of Cumberland the tax in the wealthier sections ranges
frein 10 to 17 cents on the $100, while those at the
other end of the scale vary freni $1.25 to $5.00 on the
S100. Again, in North Coichestvr the extr(ees are
found to ho 45 cents andi $2.62 on tii, $10.

The. evils whicli I have peinteti eut, as wolI as others
which might be nazned, 1 belv te iniierent in our
systern oif extreme localizAtion in educational affair.s. 1
rtsfer te tha.î moat unfortunate practice of cutting up
the. countiem inte> small sections, each of which iii maxie
a dlistinct unit ini the matter of school ergani7atien,
maintenance anrd control. No one feature of our ed uca.
tional systeni more itnperatively calis fer radical reforni,
anti 1 would mo8t respectfuily urge it upon the attention
of the authorities 'who are chargeti with the responsi.bility of caring for the educatienal intere.sts of the
province. Any suggestions wîhich 1 hav to <,jer mnust
b. reserved for another paper.

TIie Germnan je traineti inite a -elf-reliant adaniaile

ChUrch SChool for Gtis, Windsor, N. S.
S&me time ago we had ag-ain the pleasure of visiting

this itrtn school,- ideally situated ini one of the
mosibeautiful lo<,raities cof the province. The appearance
of titis chool has been improved by the addition of a
large now building which provides; an assembly hall and
other accommodation needed by its growth. There
have heen extensive changes in the teaching staff and
interna] management. The lady principal, Miss Lofroy,
watt educated, at Cambridge University and is a graduate
of Choltenhaîn Ladies' College Miss I)anby and Miss
Gildea also hold the UJniversity of Cambridge Hîgher
Certiticates in their respective suhjects, incl uding the
Theory, History anti Practice of Teaching. Misq
Bockingham hias similar distinctions from, Oxford
U'niversity', and Miss Lobban is a B. A. cf London
University. The teaching methods of Cheltenhian
College have been adapted Wo even the yeungest classes
- the mind-developitig mnethotis cf original rrsearch and

the expression of the resuits in gond English. The
teachers are not moere lesson-hearers. In each, tosson
dheir first objeet is Wo ascortain the cont.ent of the
pupils' inrds with reference te tho subject in lianti
thon excite their interest and curiosity as4 W furthor
develop1ments- thon indicate te themi how and where
they thleinselves mnay obtain the desired information,
helping thein only where help is absolu tely needeti.
Finally the resuits cf the pupils' investigations aie
returneti te tho toucher in the forin of good compositions,
andi the knowledge thus gaineti and] e'xpiessoti i properiy
correlateti andi becomets int#erwoVcn witlî the continually
increasing and wvoll-organized content of the pupils'
mincis. About this there is nt) crani. It is genuine
culture. Dr, Hlinti, whose namec scarcely appears on the
calendar, b)ut who seerriýW tho fi active agency in the
internjaI management of the institution, lias evitiently
cnprchended the fact that the aIl-imiportant factor in
teaching is the trainied teacher, and ho is to ho conigratu-
lateti upon bis succe4s ini having securoti a.staff cf teachers
ful 'y traineti according te tiie highest miodern ideals.

W-e noticeti that the internai discipline cf the scoel
was very gooti. AI] liglits are out ut 9.15 p. ni.; while
the younger pupils retire at 7.30. Besides the regular
ineais, lunches are servoti in the middtleocf the foreneon
and in the iidde of the afternoon. Thiis innovation ie
founded upon sounti physiological principles anti ex.
perience, andi conduces very mnucli t the hieaith of the
pupils. h lias been tried withi sucoe.ss in the Boiton
High Scoeol. A long perioti between meals leatis to
physieàl and nervous exhaustion moet injurious te grow-

'ente of
veIrv con

who attend the school cannot
in an institution that improves
line, anti wc are informned frein
i the pupils theinselves greatly
iich they fool te be in the long
ýo thefr happiness, M.
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The, Teaebiers' Intitt of~ Anniapolis and »igby. obedien
incOrrig

The *4iiual meeting of the Teachers' Institute fo

)istrirt No. 4 (Annapolis and Digby Counities) wa.s ieyi

held in the old and beauitiful town of Annapolis Royali.
on the I9)th and, 20Lj of MNay. The attendance Wa8, rrso

large, and invluded several teachler4, who caine by rail o l ,

froin Yarmouth and Lun.nburg. As usual at te&cheriý In C
Tleetings, the most, progressive and] advinced teachers erA
were largely represtmte.d. Fromi on. extremne caine Prin-

cipal Nlortmi aint] is Crousse of Bridgewateýr, and rfre
Principal Sbsaffner and Mis,; Kivddy fromn Mabone Bay; du a
from the other, Principal Starratt and MIies Archbald du t
of Yarmouth. There were, Ixeeldes Principal Ilogg and Dr.
MNisýs Redding of Digby, Principal Birown and Missi mlo
Vidito of B3ridgetown, Principal Lo)ngley of Paradise,,hnsf
Principal (toucher and Miss Reagh of M,%iddleton, Prin-
Cipal $hieldm cf Il3ear River, Principal Faulkrier, Miss$40
A. M.I Parker and Mise Fashi of Grariville, and nearly a

hundrudhe mtes
Thé- discussions did neot amlolunt bo much-perbapsh7

partly, bcause ail the papers rend wsvre mo ortbodox,

conviesive and welk1writtAen astu leavo ni) room for N V

erit-icisi or for dtifftitence.( cf opinion, Ou »

Mr. Ms.grspaper on -Pravtical Edtication ' h

was a .îrong pkra for that training wbich enable. a mancetm

U) rnae th. muet of himeif- not for bimswif alone, but inmse

for so-itty, for tinte, and for eternity, in oontradimtinc- fot

tion to that KocaIkld practical edUCation WhiCh l04k.; no it

Mabel)ille Famash(



sung wittn nearty gOo)d-wil] hy the tchrwh, for the
time being, posed as MNIiss Pai ker's pupils,

In addition te these papers, thiere were several les-
son, some as mode] lessons, to be imiitated by the

teachers, and others for information on diffeient poinits.
0f the first claes was a les'ion on the violet, hy Miss

CJ. L Harris. A clas of smnal] children dissected, ex-
amined, rainod and described verbally and by excellent
drawing8 the speciimens which they thiel,(Ives; hnd
collected. Iu the discussion which followed, Prof, Halvy
pointed out the saving of time effected by the good use
that waa madie of incidentai teacbing. Th'le pupils were
not only leatning bo)tany, but aise the correct use of
Engligh and the arts of drawing and writing. Simila.rly
history and geography, or geography and history, should

']ruro Normali sohool, explained
igmathiematical drawing. Ris

,d, not only for the information
a niodel cf the way in which a

wu te the comprehenision even of
teachers felt that thyha e

The Aeadia Institutlons.

Thle closing exercises at Wolfville werec of that earnest
and impressive charactùr which distinguishe.s the work
of these institutions. The presence of Dr. lButler. Pre.si-
dent of Colby University; of Hon. Il. R Enumerson,
Premier of N;ew Brunswick ; Hon. J. W. Longley,
Attorney (4eneral cf Nova Seotia, and lnany oth)ers,
intvrested iii the highier education, miade the occasion
cone cf great intereat.

The baccalaureate sermon by Rev. Dr. Butler on
Sunday, NMay '29th, was a fitting one, impressing on
young men the necessity of a sincere and honest per-
formance of the duties of life. The Hlon. Hl. R. Emmer-
sion's addres4s before the Senate on Monday eveuing, on

SE&me Phases of Political Lifej" was an apt and straight-
forward presentation cf the responiiities, trials, duties
and faults cf political life in these provinces, and in-
tended to point out to young men the advantages, and
s1U~e cf the disadvan tages, cf entering the arena of
polities.

Tuepday was a day devoted to the College, Acadeipy
and Seininary. In the morning the College graduating
cnas conduoted ita exeroises. Iu the afternoon the
Acadexny closing took place. Principal Oakes reviewed
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edcainou as s rety imlfid Lt ssek Principal Bradford, of St. Andrew's school, exhibitedto train the powers of observation and judgmvent, by, the beauties and utility of factoring in algebra, illustrat-means of natural history and the expe,-rintal sciences. ing incidentally the extent to which education in theLet our course of study be, handled by properly-trained uni1v ersities of England tends te a preparation for exam-teachers who understand the correlation and the eo- ination-the solving of pretty niathematical puzzles,ordination 'of the branches of human knowledge, an<I senate-htouse riders, etc.
objections against the systeni wil disappear. Teachiers Principal Star ratt gave a science talk-the air, itsealled to their work and llttod by inborn qualities, as physical properties, constituent%, hou', te demonstrate-well as hy Normal scehools, wil yet redeemn the world, their existence and qualities, etc., etc. There were sev-Prof. Macdonald strongly emnphaqized the ncsiy eral neat, original and suggestive experimaents, togétherfor trained teachiers if the c"ourse of study is te be suc- with a graphie and lively presentation of the suibjectcessful in rural schoqls. that would keep pupils awake even in the last days ofProf. Haley explarned brxiefly the niature of the X-rays, June.
and for over two hou rs exhibited their effects to) a greatly In the absence of Principal Carneron, a lesson oninterested public. literature (Lycidas) was taken by Principal MacVicar,On Priday, the second day of the convention, Miss who was4 evidently at bomne in bis subject. The teachersA. M. Parker, of (Iranville Ferr-y, read an excellent who m-ere privilegedl te hear him would do well te adoptpaper on IlTonic Sol-Fa." She traced its history from his mnethod of questioning. Pupils ofteni reinain passiveMýiss Glover iu 1820, and MIr. Curwen in 1840, to the wiiile the t-eacher gueýs ou askin 'g questionsý, which implypresent. Its use is4 tiow almiost universal in Great. the awe.Not se in this as.Keen interest wasB3ritain and soine of the colonies, 'She exp]ainrd the jarolised, and the booksellers wilI find that there will belifferent steps by which it is, taughit froin the doh. chord ade ndhrftrornoaeddiis fMlo'
bu) the time-notation. With varicus clasai exercisesi she Minor. Poemim.
made manifest the mental charactýers, of ech of the notes, Prof. 11aley gave a very clear expoition of the uent-the use of the niuxulator, and the harmonies of the gen rays. We hope, in a future number, to be able toprincipal chordm. The patriotic :tong, IlBe(ftore A Il Lands" present, our readerx with a synopsis.-- a happy selection--was iused to illustrate the method Altogethefr the convention was one of great interestof writing the notes, denoting the tune, etc. It was4 and profit.
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iLhe wurl- (it dt year, wilich hats lxe-n veîry sticco.ýful. Scholi
Anid hlit! ere 81WUiial% tu( the ma11nUal ttiL iiil ep Irk Pye

-Prit, which, undler the manaiiigeiLýi ot Princip>al Thl
MNcKinrigin, lois imvde e-xcellenit progre,ýia. The closinig dates
exerciaca oft he Seinary toul place in the evening. cýivil

Trhe gieep inreiit that l, taken [il thie iristititiun waeL, Th
proved by tiue larige- and cultured audienve that gathered dermu
to belli- the exri~whiih cunsisted of rle reaiding of si ty,
esayus, 1111ic, pireecuitatlunl ot prizes, anld addreeeees by Th

Mies Truv and Mr. G. U. Ilay. ExoeIle1(nt work* is be-ing Prf

dune by the accomplishied principal, MNies True, mnd
flot staff.

The College convocation WILS held oit Weneha
morning, the, president, Dr. Trotter, p)reiiug. There begal
were thirt'y4tw gradiunteei in arte, ut whoni eleveni weresiL

young lad(ies-. Threo reeeivvd the degree ut NI A. inla e
couirme. The hoiiorary degree ot Doctur of Divin fty waa or
cuniferred ont Reyý. b McCully Black, and Master of gc
Art.4 on Bey. . 1). Freeoeau of Ifredericton. 'lli the a
(Juvernor leerV guld inledal tor titi. Iighe'ýýt standing ,h c

Wax atwal-dd tW MNies J. BIISlanch I3urgese. ot 1orellester,
N. 1B. The t4)eee tfie gradluittitg devis by R.v. A
Dr. Sawyer and 1Dr. B3u tler of Cu11by werù mcholarly and
tholittol. ___________

grou:
New Brunswick ivicesIty. r.
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Of whomi five we1re yojung ladies, and t1jdgru ofMA
(ini course> on1 six persions, of whorn une wsa lady.

The illnes.s of Mrs. <Dr1.) Ali a a iatter f ee
regret to visitors and ail who took part ini these intresýt -
ing exercises.

Dalhousie Convocation.

The closing' exercises 'were brief this year as umal.
The President ini openig announced the prize winner,
for the year.

Juyioii ENTRANCE. Seholarships were awardedJ as
follws: acKnzieBursr~j($200) to E. K avy

of Halifax Acaderny srofeo/r, klsip ($2)to
F. . rchibald; three Séir Wm)i. YuçSklrkp

<$40 eaeh) to R. L. Ritchie, Lily Ml. Boak, Arthiur
Hockin.

SENIOR ENTIuANCE Scholarsbip> wvere awarded : Pro-.
.ft.swors' ($ 120> to C. M. Pasca, of Trinidad ; Sir Wm
Yoîtig ($40) Co W. Stanley MNacD)onajld, NwGlasgow
Hlighi Sehool.

.Yorth Briiu8h JJur8eery ($2)openi to students of the
second year who are descendants of Scotsrnen was won
by W. Stanley MacDonald.

The Wlaverley Prizo, went to C. M. Pasca, the bea,,t
mathemnatician of the second year. MNr. Pasca's papers
were the best in several years.

The Avery Prize went to W. H. Sedgwick of Musquo.
doboit, the most, distingish;Ied of the graduates of the
year, who Cook the ordinary course.

A Urtiverwily M1edal was awarded to 1). AX. MaclLae
of P. E. I.---a very brilliant student- for very high:
excellence in the work of the Special Course in Classics.

The~ 1&;1 Exitibilion &elMe &A1ark (value about
$1500> was awarded to E, H. Archibald, AI. So., of
Colchester o., for an original investigation iii Physies.
Reports of Mr. Archibald's work have appeared in the
Tran8. of N. S. Inititute of Science, and] in the Trans.
cf the Royal Society of Canada and ini the Phliophical
Magazine, London. Dr. MLaecGregor and Dr. E. Mac-.
1Çay, the examiners, spuke.very bighly of his work.

IloNouit dipIomas were conferred oni the following1
graduates: 1). A. MaeRlae, Higk lIonowau,, in Classics,;
C. F. Grant (Port Morien>, H1onoûre in~ Classics; A. W.
Watt (Pictou>, Hligit Honours in 1Mathemiatice; H. T.
Morrison (Dartmouth), RIoiiour8 in Mathematics ; A. B.
Blanchard (Truro> HononrN in 1>bilosophy.

The Jionour diploinas are granted to those 4tutdent8
who specialize and who attain excellence insonie -subjeet.

Diplomas of DisTWNmo are alxo awarded to students
wbQ do not specialize but take the ordinary subjects
required fora degree and who attain distinction. These

I)JSINUTON iplonias were conferred on the following
graduates: W H. Sedgwick, Great Distinction ; 1. 0.
Huckin, (11alifax> Great Distinction ; H. S. Crowe
(Truro>, G;reat D)istinction.

The following degrees were cunferred - B. A. on
thirty ; B3. L. n one; B. Sc. on two ; LL. B. on
tw En 1ty-týhree ; M. D. C. M. on nine ; M. A. (by exase-

ixation> on fourteen, (by Thesis) on one ; M. Se. (by
Thesis) oni unie eiglty-one in aIl.

0f thec g raduates one came from each of the following:
California, Trinidad, Ontario, Newfoondland; three
frozn Prince Edward Island ; five fron> New Brunswick;
seven froiu Cape Breton; the rest froui Nova Scotîa.

Rev. Mr. Artuitage, Rector of St. Pauls, W. B.
Wallace, LL. 13., junior nieniber for Halifax in the
N. S. Leiltrgave addrevssefs.

A course-ex tend intg uver three years-leading Wo thle
di-gree of Biachelor of Nlusic, has been instituted during
thiepast year. Thii.s course bas been modelled atter that ut
Edin bur 1gh. M r. C. 1H. Porter of the Halifax Conserva.
tory, M r. F. Ji. Torrington of the Toronto College of
Music, arc the exanuiners. I3esides the matriculation
there are three examninations-- one at th18 end of ecd
year in the Theory of Musîe and] a final exaînation
iii Iractice, Candidates for the degreo are required te
show certificates cf instruction from approved schools or
colleges of inwsic.

Dr. Halloway ut Shubenacadie bas been appointed
Lecturer in Zoology and] Pr. W. H. Hlattie of Halifax,
Examiner in Pathology and Bacteriology.

The number uf students registered for the past session
was 361 --an advance of eighiteen on that of the previous
year- eighiteen seeis o he the average mocreas. per
annumn.

The inost notable gif t. of the year were the following
con1tributionsý Wo the Library: $70 by the Claýs8 of '98,and $115 (and the promise of more> by the ci. of '99
for clea.. mmral; $300 by - Three Friend8 z" and
the publications of the Camden Society by an 1alumnus.'

There are in tiie United States, roughly speaking,350,000 school teachjers,, and of this nuniher 120,000
are mnen and 2,30,000 are womien. In otlxer words,there are nearly twice a-s xnany feinale as; male teachers,
and the dis;parity is increatsilg year by year. According
to the last official oes f u Prussia there were 68,000
school teachers iii the kingdorn, of whom 9,000 were
wonien and 59,000 nmen. It i. evident, therefore, tlxat
the Prussiani preference is for maie teachers, and in a
way as mnarked as the Amnerican preferezice for female
teachers. In ail Germany there are, lncluding the
government, chur-ch and private schools, 13-5,000 teacher.,
and the numiber of pupils i. nearly 10,000,000. There
are 140,000 teachers in France, of whorm 65,000 are
men and 75,000 are women, the number of each hein8- , - e4* 1j,, -
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Sotue Notable Edixeational Articles. ocuain ha alfrrelcin rginal thought, and

the discovery of~ ne picle;wman, for those that

Thieol)al Ziegler, Profeasor of IVhilosophy and Peda- call for ready aplitto ofld and welli-known

gogy in die. Univeýrsity of StraLsburgý, ia-s ant article ini principle&.

Forumn for J une, desýcrihing t1e schoolsystemi efTGermaxiy. He disposes of the uh-vexed question of co-educatiori

We quoto a few selitencest, - We are now beýginning te by sliewing that spiriual cu~lture is the same for man

perceive that one ot the. priniciplt defect,4 of env common and for woman and that tbis cultre is best imparted

seohool syatemi is ita on.e-sided initelloctual attitude. Too when tiie t.wê are in the. prsncf each other. IlIn

iMieh stress is laid upoii reading anid writin&, and more the Cab3omyoung men and women learn tê know, and

particu1arly, upon tlii element of urthography, the use knewing, te respect each otherin a way and to a degree

of whielh in (Écrasan lu solliewhalt arbitrary. arid clin- bardly possible elswher. Ea4h sex behaves more

sequently valuclvsx as ant educational facetor. O)ur hu-anly eas the ohr ia present , each sees the

ofruientary instruction should b. (if aL more practical other enaedi serious work-the best way for anybody

nature ; and the developinent oftheb reasoning powers to be seeu." But~ so fa~r as education for a vocation is

8uhould le more Stroligly acetae.ManuaJ training concerned, the. twe sexes ear different courses for

is 110w recogized as u impilortaitt factor ; and tii. certain suhbiects.

introduction of this eliiment inito our, sohools le rapidly Teachers woulti du> well to secure Forum for June for

pro)grossicg.» [I emns.ln ssaeht~btay it hm5 a tbird educatioinàl article by Prof. W. H. IBurn-

and thierefore valueless as anl educationatl factor, what bin of Clarke Unvrit.Hr again we have the

about Iinglisli spellifig il necessity for prof4essio11al traO~iin et the. riglit kind

Again : IlAs understoiod today, the iss.,ion ofthe empasze. Il large propo t f o elenientary

Bealse#uli consistas in preparing tii. student for ant teaoIi.rs receivt nopofsioa training whatever.

active participation in ail tii. pr aia affaire ef lite ;for Thos. who do receve sctraiin tsually get it in the

wlioii purpoe ti mtudy of the. physical sciences, modern normal 8cil. Those êiie done exc~eet service; but

languages, and mathemnatiCs lu dcemed of special im- their work is 11wsaiy iited ; and the instruction

portance, and despite its deteet-i, we May jusUty take i pricpe and mt si. somim es~ given with an

pride in tbe reault4 atte.ited by our secondary systemp.; aspect of finality, eiiees and completeness not at

and tii... results mnay lit attributoc ilmalnly to the al jsife by th Lb. tdvlpmn fpeaoy

excellence of our gtaff (it inistr-ucýtir,. Our teachers iï The reult ks rqety htsudnslaetenra

b. qualified for thieir profession boy a univer4ity training; achool with a devotion t erti systents, in4ods, and

anid they inugt ýompllly with the. requireesents of a formulas wiih le a pstv idace Lu furthe,

rigorous state examination beýfte. tiiey reocive thleir pi!ugreSs."

diploma. In addition te thii scientific training, a pre- In the Atani Moil fo un re are severa'.

paratory pedagogical course i4 tiow also co8drdeducto arils whc afr a cosiu us ntanix

usmential. Foraii long tiinv teaoing was cosdee et o the vlue f this aaiee the tudent of education
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dres.88 The present wail over our deficielit Englishl matheliaties or physics with interest and ease may ho
compoition is at bottom a wail over defîiit thoughit. slow in literature and language ; but no matter-the
It is overwhelmingly difficuit to say anyvthing wheni you cuiprit must make gradüs. ' We must hurry on and get
have nothing to say." ovNe r the prescri bed course,' says the teacher, and this

"Normal Schools and tire Training of Teýachers", in mnuet bie donc thiough a small percentage of the pupils
the saine number is another article of radical tendency. fali byv the way-side.
It ig by Prof. Frederic Burk, and rio onie can read thre IlNýo profession calls for more patience or forbearance
article without being impressedi by the( aLuthior's, sîncerity thlan thiat of teatcitg," continued the doctor. IlI might
and penetration. lie thinik- thre time is ripe for opeingl liken teacingi to horse driving. Some mien can drive
up new ways, and lifting theo preparation of teachers to a teain of sprtdhorses so that they will go along
a hligher and more advanced1 plane of usef u ies. Il"'The w-illinglly and easily for great distances, Otber men
normal school pupil of the pr n 1 point of native NwiIl wvear the team, out 11n short order. It's the nagging,
endowmient and that personal culture dependlent upon the pullit.g and the harassing that do it. So with some
home influences, is distictly the iniferior- of the normasl pupils of highly ner-vouis temperament-they must ho
sehlool puil of twelity or twenity-iive years ago,' said a bandled propeily, or- the high school face is inevitable.
gentleman -whose position qualified iini to mnake this On fihe other liand, there are soute pupille Who, like corne
st-atemnent. 1 have been vsured of the truthi of thtis horses, cannot 1)( made nervous by the most unskilful
assertion hy se man >y difféernt pensons thiat thjere is no hanidling. Sanitariums are making considerable ado
in part to thre coinpetiîtiun of the fenmale colliege, but cify about unaiaylighting, heating, and ventilatîng; but
reason to doubt it," says Mr. Burk. This hof atttribute s is it flot possible flhat just ast much harma cornes from
to tire antiquatec, un progressive mnethiods pursuoed in, thle 'hiurry up' teaching as from thege other causes?' To
Schools, of whichi lie gives sonie arnusing exarnip]o, sumn up, the hiighi slcol faic is the resuait of insincere
accomnpanîed by. appropriate commnents. tOchrs -teachers who lack gentleness, patence, and

A third educational article in the lAn ic is on getity."-4dnpoisJrat
"Higli Sechool Extension," bw 1). S. Sanford, ,wh o would _______

organize efforts for post-grradulate high Sechooll work inTeSpeitdn.
selecteci courses of study and [)y mneane of public lectures, __
evening clasises, etc. The NIuIP,9ftArndent of Ncol 8hul -t th tad

The 111gb Seliool Face.

The highi school face is the oicvr f a pronlnent
physician of the city who is too modest ta permnit hie
name to ho used. That there is such a, face hoe is very
positive. IIIt is net a work of the imgnain, e
,said yesterday, -"nor is it a chim-era. The high sehool
face is a st-ern reality."

Il'What are its symnptoms or chiaracte(ristice,, doctor?"
he was asked.

-"The bigh school fa.ce," replieci the doctor, -"le ta bu,
founci ini every schoolrlomn. What is iL,? It is a
drawn, anxious, intense, som)etinies eialarmeitd eýxp)res.-
sion. The forehead is contracteci into wrinikleg, the lips
twitch, the eyes stare or have a gtrained look, and al
pallor is 8prea)d over the counteniance."

The cloctor enlargeci on this interesting diagnosis andi
mentioned a few cases that hall corne limder his own
observation. Procet-ding, hoe said :

IlThre cause of the high echool face is tire mnodern
effort, so fiercely put forth, te jarm ail minis and ai
teuiperaments into the samie pigeonholes in the sanie
time-that is to say' modern teaching ceene to have for
its first principle the rnoulding of ail mincis in the saine
mould We miglit just as welI try to mnale ail tire
children Wear the camne sizeci shoes. In addition te this
each teacher of the different branches thinkeI Iiis or her
branch the most important, and ero.wds. and pushes and
vorries those pupils who, although flot dfull, do net take
readily te that particûlar branch.

" The pupil who, througii natural aptitude, carrnes

of iitýeilecttuall ardor for. his teaciers; holi should hoe a
distincet and vital influence for blighier ideals, for unflag,
ginig zeal in tlie pursuits of thoie ideaile; this enlthus,4iam
shiould bie of that carigquality whichi communicates
itef. H1e sbhould be a mnan of liberal education;. if nlot
a echolar (in the scholar's use of the terni), hie Shouldi bu
at least, a diligent studlent ; and the schiolarship wil
corne when tinie plaves ulpon his hiead what scriiptures
declare is a crown of glory. 11e should know and love
books; aid yet know Ulhat onle real telacher is Worth
muiicli more t~h an tons of text. bolce,4 H1e shoulci know
the trend anif the drift of what is called theory of
iolrni education or pedagogics, lie should know and

work out for himieîf the first. principles of oducation. Hie
should bu an original investigator of principleii and
mnethode(1. Hie should learni what P'estalozzi, Herbart,
Froebed, Herbert Spencer, and( Sir, James Sully can teach
hlint-and thon ho bis own mani and nobody's copyiat.
He oughlt to know enougli to know that, stripped of its
technical vocahulary nnd sonmewhat pomrpous phrasing,
Il cien tific" education is simiply a return to the simnplicity
of teachling;- a return to the etymological meaning of the
word Ileducation." Hie should work out for himnself the
difference between tho old secholiistic theory that educa-
Lion is a moroor4liizing, a pouring in of faets, 3tatistics,
table-s, anci the modern anci yet very olci theory that
education is botli a drawing out and a feeding in, a
devlelopmnent. le should have experixnental as well as
theoretical knowledge of psyehiology. Althoughl flot a
specialist, hie shoulci possess suf-licient intelligence- ta
detect poolr workz or to approciate good work on any
subjeet. But alove ail else, his intellectual personality
shoulci bu of that quality ta inspire the great body of
Leachersq W finer work, and ta more exacting ideals.~-
Binghamptan Repêbican.
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Vtvacfty i the. Schooiroom. THE 'H1JNX TABLE TATLKS

We heur of a "kiinderýgaten suie"why not a BTENEIOSADRAES

prinmary-teitcher sinile, They are one and die sanie
when they are foredt, and bo;th pitiable en.iongh. Homw R. i R-Please solve ini the REviyw the followin., exerci.ses
cari one deteet whethevr the. sinie be týrue rmd-p in ll', andl Knighit>s Elementary Algehra: Ex. (a) 13, (b) 15,
whether of tiie heurt or of thie mriýus es It telle itel. (< ' 27, page 266; Ex. (e) 23,1p. 272; Ex. (f) 31, (V) 32,

How imuet the littlie obidrez-(n feel tunder th etee (V) 33M (') 35'') 22
influence of a fase, mnalt?-believe vivacity day atter day Î (a) If a, b, c b. three proportionals, show that
IIew utterly weary they nueta b. of the. rartifiedflat- (b2 + bc +el) (a - bc+ el) = M+ aC3+C4.
mnosphereof high-wrotightc.roh thedeliteýriîindclyv If : b :: b , thein ar = b
vivacious teacher lift4 theni and pitilessly hôlds thewiday Theri
after day! Iow they niust long to bit - letaon"

"Oood rerning, dear childreul. I hope, you are ail (b2 + bc+ c2>(a c+ c2) (b2 + C+b>)(bl+ CI c)
very well thia mornirig. Sfhali we slng a song te) shiow = 1) + btC2 + C4

how happy we areý? Thie iii a liigli-pitclbed, rattiing, = 1)4 + ac3 + C4.

tin-pan voive, equally de-vuid of geains and
ulnoerity. The dramantio, tesober in the. happy role theri
hzeake4 ito a pnrgling miotion-soiig an swp the (b> If a = c : d, prove that

cbliea along with ber lirait the-y ncarly lott their (tg +ac+cl :4'-c+c=b+b+d2 :b2-bd+d2.
breath in the gwift current of over happines. Without(ic
asgecond for the song te leave an inlunece upen the LtM. - thlM eGn -- kc= k
happy victimei, thletecepone Up)onanoshellrdelightful ali + <e + C2 b'k' + bdk4' + d2k2 b2 + bd + d2
thing vido, and the children are( whiriedi int a gaine Then '-+>'

or an exercis as if aridalong by piitilisa maiichlillery a c+C 2, dg+d 2-b+d
that had been sit goiniganâ eol'nb topped, Fromn Terfr
thia they are disbed into a readL(ing, writirig, or imade- t a+nr+c2 : a2 -ac+ol =b<' +bd+d2 b2 -bd+ dl

to-order " obser-tvation " le4sorn, with tbat never-dying,
vivacious voie, that will not, will riot, ivill no* stop c)If bbe a mean prop'ortion1 betwen a ad r, show

rign in their eurgaa they try td thlnk andi werk. t ,429i o42-Mi h ulc1 ai fa
And al] thie lu to mû.k the ehldren h1appy, alert, hat e0 bI e4'-o'l h uiot ai >

spotanou, wde-wû 1 o! ti. oild-mlind neyer te b.
need ree4t and quiet and tirai te unfold iL4do plat-kii? baba
Must ltearbeiir keep upun everlautiig druin-beatL fo ktenbx c4

thle developinent of theý chlll-,oti>u? If tii. priiuary 4a2 - 9b b22. c22 a
techr Uud 4obby. that th. Mpirit ef hiairmonoilos, -9-

happy work nIUt lm, firet of ailland inost of al], the radia- 4b2 - M 4b'9C2
tien froni lier own weùl. sud that this spirit i.i beNt Thereore 4(z2- 9b2 4b -M = a2 : b2 drpliate

eh ild
lm t1le
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(I) If a, b, c, d. ... ha ai eries of qjuantitieý, in (lx P., _ + Mt + ns110w that the reciprocaýl8, of a2-bt, b2 c12, C2 -d2... a 2 qs=mn, k2' -

are alo in G-. P.; and find the sum'of n ternis uf this y "-k n m + n
latter series in terma! of a and Il. toeor + i

cd

then in theere
«2 b"bci 2 <

tha ratio of Ilhe first two terins 18'

1)2

is ifl G. P.

Ille suma of nÉ ternes

r 2 rg

Thterefore tlle sae

r2

= X

a~ b2

(g fa, b), c h in A. P., and bi, c, ri be in H. P.,

then a~ , e are in Il. P., and il, -(1 are alsc in Il.P

flacauseb :d =-c :a d, andb i) bthere-
fore ?b d a -) bc

a:br:d (',uec. V,, 13)

-- ,therefore ('= butb»ecau,,ea, i, rare inA. 1

d -oa + c

(2
a, î, 1 alre in IL P. (Art. 333).

and b, e, di are givan

'metie

-M +m2 mn±n' =as
4

Therefore as if; the a1rithmetic mean between g2 and kg.
(i) If a, b), c, d hl in G P., prove that (a + d) (a -b),

:a (a - c) (a -d) a- b±c:+±b±+c. b2-ac,
C' bd, ad =-bc;

Therefore a' - ac a" - b2 (a - b) (a + b>
l(a+d (a-b <a_ d) (a-b)

a( d)ac) (a -d)>(a + b)
a' +ad -ab -bd

a'+-ad+ab-c2
ai + +c-ab - c2

a' -bc+ab+c
(a + b + c) (a -c a-b+c

F. 1,. <J-Iaawork Quwe. <5), E.xam. Paper IV,, p. 240,
I.SihaArith. 111)w mlaiiy pounids of saugar, lit 8, 13 and

14 c1t per pouî, ay he iiXed wvith three pouinda nt 9j'
tto pounda lit Sýl lind 4 pnuntts at 14 cot onso afi te
gaini 16 per cent. by salling thin ixture ait 14J ot arpud,The cot priceepar pound f the mixture wilI

of 14 v. ent,, - 124, cents.
That i 'ing tiia formn un page 227.

.. ... 12k Lao.lt 8 e t ý 1

~~~~9 2L )jcet  ~i gain.

4...1" 13 " 84 4j)
4...1" il4 8 12 '2241 osa

1.......4 "l 14 4 4 6>

Therefore we have 1 lb. at 8 cents, 8k lbs. at 13 cents
and 8 Ibs. la 14 cents. It is probable that many other
comibinationa, might Ile mnade.

Anonyrnous correapondents bave no rilit Vo expeet that any iiotia.,
wlU b l:e ken of their commuiationsj, Wtaket fe tr grantea tiiat ai
our teadn,rs lnderstand qbat It 1 lirimpolite te iiend letters without gi vingthe eorrert nane and a.r.,and that lt ig diahoinest. flia n d there-
fom, dangerous to liend ae a cireular what la rually an oilary letter,

In the figure Iof I l 11 Hall & Stevens Euclid> show that
<1) If CHimeprodluced to met BF t L, L i t rig

angles to BF :
(2) If BE and CH meett, A 0ia igtangla to CH
(3) The Uines B G, IlP, A K are panrallel :
(4) CF? is dividad in mnedial section at A.
On A Bdescribe the square A CDB;- bisect A Cat

E;join EB; produce CA toF, makingfE=<ýEB;
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(1) Produce CI l t nee 11- F ut 1- Let UitH and SCI9QJL AND CQOILEGE.

FB nieet in M. Thon angle LIG -- angle CHIC La>or Day will not in future be reo niz a a schooI. hol-

(1, 1.5) -angle F1BA (1. 4) -_ angle UFL (f. 29>. day in New Brunswick.

Therefore angle LHIUG::: angle G Fh1 and angle G NiF Mi. Adi Cadr ece at Little Ridge, Chiarlotte Co.

=angle L MH (1. 1.5), therefore the. tliird angles recently had a Buc iigfu school ou suitmet, with the pro-

FGM and M LU are oqual. iee*1hiP ~ dWbrshô plaie

(2) Let B3 E ad C Il niiet at O. Thon angle "Permissive L4censes» " ilcaet eise nNv

EFB angle EBF (1. 5). Bunt suni angle., LBO and Scotia after July 31st, 1!Lich is the end of thbe current school

LOB ufn ngls E 1; nd ; F . Threfre agleyear Very few of suci lcensem have been issned for several
LOB ure ngls EF mud (1R Threfre akle years, exoept ainong the French in Digby (Cot'ty and in one

LOB angle (OFB angle FBRA (1, 29)» angle or two couiiesin th ilandof CneBreton. It is probable,
therofore, tha.t dully liemdFrench- kn tesciiers will be

ACUI. Tl'ie refore angle COaangle t.EOC. Therefore il, ,. ernaj nd the Municipality of 1:e iby Co., at the

EO IEC - EA. Tiereflore angle. AOC =a right bleginonn Gf the e schoo yeir

angle. (Ex. 10. P. 194). Missm Jemmie Henry, tencher at Lynnfield, Charlotte County,

(3) Tiie linos BC,!1) F, A K aire parailel. For the has raiseil engh mney to cia#ke an eclnt beginnling for- a

rectangle F K sqtuuare AD1. Therefore tiie triangle 5&1--icKi libWry in hat iprat district.

FCK - triangle A(>D. Therèfore thre triangle FAXK Digby Aca4erny ig mûakng great progress under the nai
agiei f .B og B.A. There isevery prospectof a

=tiangle A K ), Therefore FI)iq parallel to AX K ileln wu fp ~n ert arrant the

(1. 40). em,,ploymenof togaeA teacber9& By moans of concerts,

Again, the sqlua-re F Il the rectangle Il, ).IThere- andar~ uiI smt othersi8, the plhaescrdfn ormvadi

fore the. triangle AU; 11 tle triangle BUX Ilr. "Worlcl'aiBeBtLieaue" Cheain saratus habeen pro-

fore thi. triangle A(; tiie triangle A BK. There- 'l ma' froikt
seholgroris reptc be ter dad adorne4 with ornamental

foreA Kis aralel 4i Ik r'3sý he simuus hat tudntsreceive in a growlng school

(4) 1In tiie pI)cXf Of tii. prlpos1ition it le SiiOwn that of thi2 kindi8 a5 mo8 valutble part of the edwatipn.

the. rectangle CF, FA tii. square on AC. Tiiere A pulcmetn was hel utWeti Station, N. B., on

the lino CF ig cut in mnedial section in the. point A. Friday even n, My20th, h object bigto itirwu1ate interest
in diiatinalmatýrsand Iie te the fomtion of a district

-teacheEs' inctt o teprg f Wesfed Such au insti-
tuto ~ ~ ~ ~ v wa omdo StraJne 4th, witii Mr. B. W.

KA. . ,-WiII yoit kindI>' tell mue the naineocf the follow- Robertson, prncipal of theWsfed eii.aspeiet

ing bird: Color, yollomw soit on top cf heitv- yellow slpot on ltlco atr h mlaigi hsecletioeet

rump and on avhi aille of Ibriet, lirder tii. wlngsu broust, blackhel a similar meting on rn Manan during the firat week

and wilte: t.wi wite bers oni wlingm; tail feathers poAtted yul>

white, whivh aire more proimnieat underneiltii; ljack and sides
of hu(tm(mly f ahllimhcâm. Nur he ellw ptch Misses Meal and ?owere, teachers at St Martins, St.

on iiae rinriety btltiikcf av iai yo mh nt;r thin srig Jcon Co.,b meas of(a school cncr have raiHed twenty-live
on ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ olas tii. remue tii. festJmer hav ad yalofr tint; apptalra, dtlrss
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Two sessions, uf thse sýAiots ini St. Jni wvere lieldl on Arbore
Day, contrary to the usual meustoin. Those teceswho liad
prepared programmnes, expyeetiuig tire observation ot foriner
years, card(ftem out. Ifnspjctor Carter, addressed4 the

pcpIs in soine of the buildings ou the in~tneo ro
Dyi work.

Miss A. Malid Waldron hia4 nmade a successtul begiiniig
toward niew. furniturer, which is su mucli needed for Waweig,
Charlotte counity.

The sessions ut the Provinciail Instituie, which wîll be held
in St. John on the last thiree teluching days. ini June, will be
held il, the hall of the Higli school building.

The cîty ot Toronito, lias torteitedl 823,(01 of provinicial
allowalnce foir UNer(ýcrwdig its schuolroomls. Soile othur.I cities
and towns might make a note oif this.

In Germany onle inan in ý213 goeýs to college; in Soln
oie ini 5'20; iii the United States une in in00 iii Englandi( unc

ili 5,000.

St4tte Siiperintemdeikt Black, of Caionilas nmade the
statement that there aire ait the pireserit tinte 1,21m0 certiicad
teachers unable we secuire positions. 1ntne are by nuo iieus
rare in whjicli froui 50 wa 100 teachers pli forl a Miligle
position.

Miss Mabel IHas.kinïs, teacher ait NotenHroCharlotte
County, lias by rneans. of al sohool enetintn aisc a sojug
suin, whicli w 1'Jlll h devoted te the purcliaNe of soie nieedful
apparatus for lier selhoolruom.

Insp1ecter Smitlh is exallinling the Sehlsl. ot Kenit Counlty
titis mlontb.

Thet stmudent of the University of N. B. have arranged for
al ourse of lectures for the mviing year as follows: (Ictober,

Sus lwrd LP ., M. P. P.; subjeut, Aiigio-.Irlerican Alli-
auce.Decem eI. A. P elM.KP; siubjiut, Nationaliza-

tion of Ralod.January' , Hon. G. E. Foster-, M.P.; subject,
Britannlic edeai January, c. U, flay, P'h. B.; subjeût,
Ani Educvational Topic. Vebruzry T 'homas Walker, sr., M. D.;

sutbjee4t, ilealth. March, Johin I>vd ,M. A., Ph. D.; snb.
jeet ColnialContibutonst Imiaiil Defenses. April, Hon.

R. R. Enîmersoul; subjeeut, Good Ronids.

Miss C arlic 1-Thtps tejkcher at Nait,ieîd, Charlotte
Cuuîîity, w hase efforts hjave greatly aided niany sehool districts

in the ounty,ý lia rety raised mney wherewitli either te
ilaprove lier- furniiture or- pr oide blaekboard surface

The sýhtton for both, the June ani Julyv departmlental exant-
mlation-s ilu St. John wil! be the new Ifigli schooxl building,
Union streg-t. Thel( date of the for mer will be Tuesday, June
14 anmdi of tire latteri, Tedy July )tli.

Few dtrcsiii the rviceobserveil Arbior Day mare
heartily or loyally than mitnChroeCoty A public
fountiainl wasle openled for. use, in addition taotr okan tho
puipils iarched ini a bod3y ta unev of the public halls, whiere an
ex ellen11t î>rogranîmel was carrlieci out and( anr appropriate

addrss ive byMr, Jas. Vrooli, of Sit. Stephken.

PniplH. F, Pefriws bas received for the Superior School,
MAaiJuriction, a set ot innratagical sp)ecinienls tram thre

Geological Survwey l>epartmnent at Ottawa.

-James Se-th, M.A., Profes.sor ot Phiîosophiy ait Cornell Uni-
versýity, lias bien appu)(inltgi to rire Chair ut l'hulosuphiy ini
Edcinbrtg University. Prof. Sethi wasi formierly lirofessor utf
philosophy ait DhoseCollege.

THE ROOR WOOD BIOCYCLE. The Pooplest WheeI at a Popular Price,
*~NT8 87,00FuJly Uuarmbted.

LADIES $89.00

IOATJQNuS, GEKTs.

uic reaï, garntedor Samp.oun

elcrkgrips..
Si'RciPjOiATriON, LAota.

Sae as Gents, except in the following rarticulars

Br combination. OEÂR.-&5 tû 74.
d ~~ 8ÂDDLE-New patteirn, very couttortable. coil sprig, liair cuslion top.id> ret. GURDS-Same iitateri.i as riins, very light and atrg.ible mme ith air RAME-20 and 22 inch.

000, is equal i quality to aoY wheel that la sold at $6> or $75
ytag a whel to FRED) A, D YKEMAAI & CO.., DRr Qoopa AiDo NoTigis,

Dap.AR<Tagavr a. SAINT JOQHN. iv. ÀR.



D.omirNioN BD1JG;xTioNnL. A$ssoInTIQN
Meets in t{.ifax, t4. S., August 2-5e'1898.

The prelimtuary prgam rnleaot 10l)papereit)L Io lOadress besiedse ussafterLthereig of eaeh paper.

The euiijetst include a large propor-tion of those topice Tii. bautiful NTurth-west Arm Bedfor B3asin, the
in which thi. euationiete uf tii. pnreent day are, moet Park, and the. Publie G<ademi are the constant admira-
interese. For exatiple(ý tiun of touri8ts.
A CeniraS RduralUuud Briiaifor fie /w lieiod Truro, Windor,> Obeste Basin -,ýLh its 36. islands,

Edutiton n Oïfiy-ii.Grand Pre, the. poei Homne of Evangeline, protected
Thew Normc4 I1>evekopawé ( <h. IuhUI .ML fruiu the. ruseLh tidee of the B3ay of Fundy by the

NTe fiiii and LUrre. Pie, t o heal(m 11n. toern eliffs of Cape IBloiuidon, rh gold mines, pro-
>feaa. nd MitetA in. Mei Comnonu&ha ductive coal fields,- all tii... and many otber charming

ChU48'Sitidj Th/r CMkl Nttoiiati. resorts~ sud localities of sci.ntific interest are within
lhrrerfýOF>t7,lPi. EgihLtrié three or four houra of Halifax.

0); lareflIN 'rThe Railwaye andSeanr offer greatly reduoed
The Btudy of kRnPglUh1  .frcW-ii tif Aitren laxxçtue . fares -in many cases Itaf Rtes-particulars later.
Kieud.rgetr-14u. Rural &;Aioufr etc., .te. This meeting of the. Duominion Educational Asesocia-

Tii... and tii. other subjeote will ie introduced and tion, terefore, gives a rare opotunity to teachers
dimoun"e by wiany of the. wb> have to stiidy e my of a excursion wbicb, at

Abes Edluctow>st. of the. Dinifloix moerate expeswl benefit tli.m professionally,
A. a place of meeting, Htalifax lise maiiy advantagoe. iiitell.otually and piiyelcally, as ri other could.

In Auguiet, wlien the. othe eitiugo uth Doino ar It is expicoted that the atnnce will b. very large,
mu.fring fromi ExcaiveiN IliA;r tii. ea-b)reeusý of and fronti all thepovneso theI Dominion. There
ItalifaX are COOL and DUIRF lT UzrzurIN(;. wil a4so be one ortw hundred tea<chers frcni the
Itx harbor for euze, beainty, and tii. mtrength ofutti* Uuited States
fortifoeationem, a4talnd uurlvailed. Beiizg a firet-olse. Membership inth ssociaio (fe one dollar) and
Naval Station, it ix in amuiir tii. rouant of Bitain'. therefore exuso aesa re~ open ot o3ly to teaciiers,
largeot warehips. btt l tes
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Is the Oit that hois the
fort.

It is mnisrepresented, flot 1hy the
mnanufacturers, but only by rivaits.

oF FLATTERY.

QUALITI GUARANTEEO.
IMPERIAL 011 CO. Ltd.

PETROisEUTI REFItIERS.

Stff and Soft Rats,Z o
For Spring and Summer Wear.

Thotrne B3roS.,
93 KINGI STREET, - SAINT JOHN, N. W.

COLUMBIA UNI~VER8-ITY-Ngw YORK CITY

e ofCo
atutr n Ormal 8Ohools and coll~eà ee ui

to botjx sees Feilow4hips and enoarb
amountlng to 35760 annuaaly.

Oatalogucii "nt on appliuatUon to the Secretary.
JAMES E. RUSSELL, PH. D., Dean._

FRANCIS &, VAU

l King Street, North

6A

BOOTS ANO SHOES

F

TEACHERS!.
IMPORTANT.

Ms ySu are no doub't awiare that thre

Dominion Educational Association

Mallfai, August 2-5,
We tke thi.s opportunlt 'v of annuntng that we

wlU lnake an exiit thve of ouF

-SUPPLIES
iilneldln;g al) the iatest and b,

AMPS, GLOBES,
C/AR TS

AND

GENERAL SUPPLIES.
And wv vordlally invite RI] Teachvrs end! thosýe

IntEýre.4ted ln kEdugcatitn teexamniue our goodsM on
0,18 ocsenr and kiudly resorve aay intended

p)urehasem till then.

Steinberger, liendry & Co.
«17 Ililcnmoud Street, Went,

TORONTO, ONT,

CANADIAN
MEN and WOMEN

OF THE

%,ýT1M E.i~
Now Ready. Teachers Should get it.
Every bchool Uibrary should have it.

A Blomrpbkal DictIonary of Butinent Living
Persons of a*"h S.x».

Editufd by Ilqeury' Jimou Morgan.

Arraligtd- l1aceIyad with fentires
uvt foci,,Vroduuud pli wa>ri of

Cloth, Il118 pages. $3, 00 postpald.
Tii invaluablle work, a m10,tOnet to

itLe patient indulsiry (if thle editor, will Le
founld mlost aufl atclryin Highi

Mchok Iwereu, indeed, it, will cornletoh

* The edit'ioll jal Iimit4d.
Make siure o 4evure a copy.

* Publish.v,

29-33 Richmnond Street, W.
TORONTO.

(GHAN, B -T Br W PL TEACHJERS WANTED.
Cleituls la)d CheMiOaI AppIatUS. New BrunswIck and Nova Sotla te.c,u wifab-

ifnnnoo ox~ to chan"e locaitv to wet a bihrsaay
UfaSStJL4 SCHOOLS"and 'STUDENTS ShIIt register In the artiTeahera Agency,

Bide, AIR TC B£ IAD AT SENI) STAMPS FOR PARTIOVLARE&

Wl poit Nonnai DR hool Maritime Teachers' Ageney
A _SPECIALTY ____ FREDERICTONS. N. a. MONCTON. N. 11

SGjiOOk OF SGIE$GE. Segins Jù/y 7th, 189q8.
,r Atlantic Proinces of Canada. Lasts fo wo eks.

Science,

re, etc. Ceti Location. EMYg of access froi a1il pirts of
IL] k. Ille ruvuivvles

artmdllts---Practical Sbet.
ln regard to th" outlin of work in

oIn, board, etc.

-J... D. SEAXAI, Sccretary, charlotttown, P. R. 1.



TIIE ED

MANCHESTER, ROBERT!
ST. JOHN,

Dr o d . Il.lt an d i v li Pla y Uoqg
I'mtie,, Furniture o vc

amii Fiaet Stiok iiiSt fo

Snc Pinqmt Stoc.k "f AxIlrnI
~ty and Wel 1 ai .'ls

tjqýgkiigt ILI I

wq P OR PHO@T

A New Troa8m'o for
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MOUNT ALLISON EDIJCATIONAL INSTITUTION
Universityc of ount lUisos Coflege.

PATIn ALLJSpiI, UJ>D., PitLDNWiT.

course llmited to speolul studios, advsnt«ff
una Maod in the Maritime ProvIne The

brillant record af Mouni A-11tson mineatuasine
of the. leadinz tJnlversitis af England, Sot-
hind, (i -risy u United States, as Weil s
the mujcos o ber uuder-graduaims hi comet
itii, exsuiuatlaus elaewhere, ests.blh e

andvqueestsonf hethro .nssand canipre.
IUuversity.

AGymuasium erected aud furnlsbed witb ail
modiem appiances for pbyglcal dAvelopmient,
<turing the. past year, hmu proved to b. an iu-

rtn aunil"to~ the ii. ducatioas work.
eh. f.rt,,llbemadeduing the=tn

t nrae.. the e.15ee.o he iu
rOE and4 to add ta the c.rt of ttidents.

The uew Unlverslty Reldence coustrucued
sud furimshed. witii oery >vlsfon for coin-
fort, coavenlence and ha lu uow r.edy for

0<inwO Sslou, 1M9, bisons January 6th.

xxV. Il. c. SOU.Dlt', D. o., PRoecwà.i..

0 VRS ysszs of progressive EducatianalOwork hiave given thua Insti tiona su un-rialdposition lui tii. puIchI coufidence fl-
struction fs lmpsrted ou subjeIctw rsuglnf
tram thé. Frimsry Euigliuh brancho. throuigl
tii. Viole ni ,ýtyCutrriculuroi te tlie. Degreo
of BÂA.Young hidi.. srudylug for the p..rpaue
or %ualifyig tllermseIves to tuachii ay hu-re

com ne te acoiipliliimtIte wltb the. tior-
oll dtqlnec a o tigir po uo

ocu ionu istut by (lfi If t iei, t net-
(-Olllplishd grda. tai t0f Botn "fiol

the. direction of a stroug staff of uxpx-rleI !-d
t e i repreuentlng thi eu vonu.rvalo leandte er on >otb sideu af t1w, lianti i.

tal mui ie n
4
.e Pi~pe OgALan sd Violill),

àtiiii Ad an exhibitar hi the P'arts
8alorn, itoyal AcAdemýiy, Lonrdon; National
Âcadenzy of Desigu New Yorkt etc, Art éïtu-

dents have the. inspiration whilcb omeu wlth
constant contact witLhe ti.plendid palintlngs
whikh constitute the. Oweni'u gallery.

[S, SACKVILLE, N. B.
Mount M mse W.eo» Aoadmy.
JÂMICS M. PALMES, M.àý I. HAD NASME.

N O Institution of learlng lu theCO. U
mLI3ha nore su4cosufu htsory "

none lu more worthY of patronA for the.
fultuire. Many or the. most promneimon now

urfouonal, commercial and potiticalits1f
lunaa and inot:LEýr laiids,hadtiirtrainl-

In g au Itolnt AUunAaeiThe arranige.
meitnteý for thie future are uucii as wiIl 1uararitet a continuation aud extension oFth.i
effluiincy or th, Inistitution, A tborongbBu-lii and Coiniuerchil Educaâtion la tnartod
and Atudlentu are prupared for CoUlege Matrlc-
ulatlon and for 2vlISer'vicq examniatlon, If
deuirable, utuderiis eau taire, in addition to
their work fl the. Ackadomny, one or mone
clams and leýctures1 lu Co1ltuge. Evory carets
given ta the, rlvate lnter.tm of tii. boys, s.
am ta enaure eLhr camifonsund iiappiee8

Tii- bilding lu camdlir(iou, wel ieted
tiiugbout by the hoat water systern, sud
comifortably furulsbec.

Expeuses vory moderato.

For partieulars apply te tii. PrincipaL

IlcOILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL.
THE CURRICULUM c prs.Courses ini Arts~, iuoluding the Donalda Special C~ourse for Womon Âpplld

Science, Medicine, L.aw, VeteriultZy Science. tile f thel <'alvilditr contailîing folli informilation xxzay b.
obtained on application.

TWENrY EXHIa17T1ONS IN TH4E FiRnr VEAR (value froua $60 to $200) will be offured il, con 1p-titi on ait theopening of the. Session. Septoniber, 1p118. (3>pi..et ofi 11w cla giving f it paî-ti<.îlars ofimbjci required,
etc,~ can b. obtalnied on application to : :
(Adr., M(-011 Vollege, Mnteroal.) W. VA UQHAIN. R5oGisTRAR.

1~GZ~IZ~ NDILESITY
H (DRT qN + ~C~rDI7~ SE7WUN~RY.

Certiflcatea or advuuc.d standing in tie. T he Collego provldes a stroug Arts Course.
îUniversity. with a large nuinler of options &f6er

Fir#t Vias Instrution lu Pisme, Vocal and the. Second year.
in.4trumsutia l (tia, Painting sud Drawl ag, Tihe character of the work doue lu shown by
Eiecsatlon. Skesbsand and Typewrltug are the. large numiber of Is graduiais lilllsg Im.

provided.partent placestln VisDominion of Canada and
TeB lklt irs Ohs lu al] idâ appoint- the. Unitedi States.

mnt.N andi pm'vide. the yoking wain wltii a
beautifcil aud comftfrtablt home.

e o A. COHOON, Sec. Ex. Commlttele, Woflvm,, N. S.

The inextvi adeic. yeiar bIR-eg tmbr29h,198 w Fourtenn Courity
SK-b,1larsiswl .i-omt no8hlasim(e 6 eath il b. itwarded

on the. nemillu oIf the. Ent.ratuci xuiiuto to b.5 held Ju1ly 5th, uit ail the Gram-
inar Scimool cviitroe-. Tii. WîlmlotShouip <lu $300)) will be offoéred for

omuii ilu Setube, d te cnidailtea who? lod aL Provincial Sclhool Licelig.
of t. First Clas li Asli D)ow si-holar.mhip (vatlu, $150>1 wiil b, offer-od ini coulpe-

tÂtonIi Setebo. Lopd f fI.L-udwfi e-pni fdil inforsmation maly be obtmined

EtrS N- EaoNmý.tueu are now openl te roed qualificd st-udelits.

XON, M. A, SUR8AIR OF TH-E UNIVERSI-ty, FREDERICTON., N. B.

Hisiory,ý If noi, send for a cop/y.
juzne.
uragement that bas been received, to i&Fue the. entire TwYCLviN, Nrus. Subscriptionsi for tho whluoe
'Ltailet, b ci lts: Ttn or more of oine IL auber,to ou.e atdrets, ONE DOLLAR. oiT feodb

ebteln thls >eriei.. istued in quaeteiJ» iuniieru. ln 2. to le lusued ln uriwl ot ieet
Ediotitostal Review, St ohn. N. B.
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